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co.op)eratiiug ehurchies and thiose of Erainosa, Eri, aud Esquesing
already united for this object; and if su, provision Nvould ho mnade for
constantly sustainixig tw'o efficient wvor1cîuen in the gospel for the
wvestern p)ortionl of the province, who, besides occasioually visiting and
enlivcnling the chure-hes. would carry the truthi t vicinlities whcre ibis
yet unintroduccd and unknown.

The obstacle liitherto has hecu to find labourers. N'o %vonder. lVe
shall neyer bave REvangeiists through lic nicans atternpted iii tirnes
past. 0f how they have been treated and rcxnunerated while rnployed,
ive speak îiot. Th)is is a departinent, by itseif. But nover shal wre
find ilnen willing, a t the biing of any people, te breakz up thiar arrange-
inents in their ca]hitigs for a few ieks or a fev mouttis, hieuce to return
te their former pursuils at an incalculable loss. ]3csidcs, to appoint a
speaker for a inonth, or threce or si:: rnonths, or any nurber of nonths,
is îîot the old-fitshiiecd inethrid. When wve hecar of an Eider bein(,
choseiî for half a ycar, or an Evangelist for a speeified period, the
eleetiwg for a tirne of a father to a family cornes up te our uiind's eye.
Does any eue suppose ta hlporTiotv, or Sulas, or Titus, or Bar-

nabas, laboured as Evangelists for a season, aud thon returned te soe
werldly eafling ?-! Brethireu, let, us be wise, and iîot se ek te iniproeo
upon primitive examples. If an Evangclist be our desire, let us
choose a brother of competeut, gifts. kriowledgc, and character, wvhe is
wvilliug "-te suifer ittheb people of God," Ilspend audbe spent,*" and
send 1dm. mbi M/e Iiel/d for «è, or dîtrin~ Êcxd bc/tavioer. D. 0.
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BRITREN 1-X TUEr LORD :-Your appointuient cf nie te btbc work

of an Svaugelist, under the eireuiustances, I regard as a peculiar houer.
]3rought up ainoug you, aud having froni boyheod beeîî ene w'ith yeu,
in your ewn ncigliberhood, it was net, te ho supposed that auy special
desire %vould ho feit or eherisbied in relation te nîy labours. Usually,
things that arc eagerly sougit, corne freni a great distance ; and in
harniouy with this prineiple, tbc services cf Evangelists w'ho are far
away are more partieularly desired.

Ne deubt, hoever, yeu have mnade sacrifices ef feeling in tis inatter,
aud, in aecepting cf the appeintineut it is but due te luysclf te say that
Ijhave mnade sacrifices aIse. My tinie, aud ail that I arn, eeuld be
mueh miore pleasautly, aud certainly far more nPrefitably engaged


